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HMHiMii-i- l from the ring anil the
performance went on. Inuniry at itiu
cireni in the evening elicited the in-

formation that Him- - Kddy had entirely
recovered and would be able to per- -

form at The Dalle today an tmual.

A CLEANLY aOI.

Twentieth century Idea Toward San-
itation and Preventives.

Nowadays ecientiatn believe that in
it . mm Men the eecret of preven-

tion of diaeaaea.
To prevent a dieeaae, remove the

cauae.
Juat aa unclean habita breed many

iliecaaee, an careleea habiti will breed
dandruff. Improper use of another'
hrtiaheii, comb, etc.. will aurelv cauae
dandruff, and, in time, will joat aa
Hiintlv caun iiHiitiinHM

It'a microbic infection, nothing more
nor lean.

Newbro'a llerpicide killa the dan
druff germ, and caueea hair to grow
luxuriantly, llerpicide la abmltitely
tree from greaae or other injurious
MUtiatancea.

Arrivals at Hotel PaodlaMB.
mi I Pato, Portland.

II M si,,,,,., Portland.
G H Youngman, Portland.
I QnaBin, PorilMadi
M H Kronn. Portland.
C H Breeae, Review.
.1 P Norria, Chicago.
Chaa fiarthnlomew, Heppner.
I. W White, Portland.
Henry North.
K Buchanan, Kacine, Wis.
P Patan, Portland.
W U Patterson, Portland.
J F Mom II, Han Franciaco.
U J Pureed, Franciaco,
Hammond, Portland.
'"il MoUilvery, Spokane.
C J Freeae, Ueview.
H H Oill.
J H Kloeckner, Oelilo
K H Aldrich, Portland.
Miaa Phoebe Thompson.
M L Tichner, Han Franciaco.
W Nelaon, Han Franciaco.
E K Ralston, La Urande.

How's ThlsT
We oSer Due Muntlretl Italian Kewaid lur

any raw of catarrh tbal caunol be cured by
Hal! t'alarrb I'ure.

P 1. HKSKV A CO., Hrupe., Toledo, O.
w Ibe uutleralR-uetl-, bavu kuown P J. Chr-ue-

for Ibv last 111 toe u yaara. aud beliere btm
perieetl) aOBtotaMa u all buaiueeslraoaaotloua
ami liuaui ian aim- tu carr nut an; ubliKa
lloua uiadu by tbelr II rm

f i A Tauaa,
Wholtiaalr UruMlsU, Toledo, Olilu

Waluinu, C inn as v Maavis.
Wboleeale Urugaiala, Tolutlo. ulilu

Mali a Calarrb l.'ure i takou Inlarually, acl-lu-

dlrnt'lly oo the blood aud lout oua aurlauea
oflhv ayslem. Prtoe 74c. per bottle. Mold by
all druggist.. Testimonials free.

lUU'a Pautlly 1'illa are the oeal.

Job Couldn't Havo Stood It.
If he'd had Itching pilaa. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's
Arniua Halve will cure the worst case
of piles ou earth. It has cured thous-
ands. For injuries, pains or bodily
eruptioua it'a the bast aalva in the
world. Price 86c a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by Tall man iV Co.

Talnk Akout It.
If you will ouly think it over you

will go to sue Martin whuu you want
to buy groouriea. His motto is "bast
guods at lowest prices. " His Block is
very large aud well selected. Martin
has the beat bakery department in the
city.

sometimes a fortune, but never, if
you have a aallow complesiou, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches ou the skin, all signs of liver
trouble. But Dr. king's New Life
pills give claar akin, rosy cheeks,
rich compleziiu. Only 25 cents at
Tallman dc Co. 'a drag atore.

SALE
a new aud larjjer stock

ar ..a -
will sell stoves and steel

fat rai 7 rwa"ced prices for the next sixty
II and gut ,)rice8i

Joe Basler.
TL. i. . - W

MAin btteet Furniture Dealer.

OIL STOVES -

J.CLARKE&CO.
Opera House block.

Line fkf U'l.nnn- w AV1IIB, tt aou
WVers, Anti.rust Tinware.

General Hardware.

WHEAT AND WOOL MARKET

OPkNINQ BALIS OP N K w WHBAT IADI
AT 44 tKNTS.

Maavjr Tradlnc In Oreffon Wools In the
ast at Pull Prleas Bastsrn

Livsstoek Prises.
.I......H... I. .finn, jniy in. ine opening

minii tu nt. w nnHi i,,r tne crop of m)
' iitoii mailt' hi 4i fiMiIN vih a

tendency towartl better prcies. This is
about one cnt per bushel less than the
opening sales one year ago. IU.I the
wheat been brought to the local mill
in nays or two weeks sooner, the open

UK (it wutiiii nave neon less, owing
"ear leeung at 1'hicago, New

inrr and in foreign markets. Since
then the droueht in the middle states
i.as caused a substantial advance both
at Chicago and New York. On Mon-
day, July 15, wheat was as low a 71 'y
in New York, September delivery To- -

y IV" lXc beMer U"n tht-- ' Oorn
has felt the drought more than whMl
with the rc nlt that it is soaring, he
ing worth Mc and better in New Ynrk

Loeal Barley Crop.
There has been practically no new

barley brought to the local mills and
breweries this season. The price
quoted is HO per hundred weight.

Loeal Proouea Market.
Pendleton doalers are osyitig the fol-

lowing prices for ranch and farm pro-diic- e
:

Mutter, 30 to .Tic por roll.
Kggs 20c per dos.
Turkeys Alive, 12-,- c per pound.
Ueeae 112 per dosen.
Ducks 14.50 per dozen.
Chickens -:- i. 50 to $4. .50 per dozen.
New potatoes are coining into the

market freely. Dealers are paying 2c
per pound, and retailing them at 2'Bf.

The Wool Market.
The sales of wool in Pendleton for

the season nf liHJl are now at an cm!.
All the wool has heen pucrhnsed from
the raisers of this section with the ex-
ception of not more than IbMNI t h .

including that owned In C. H. Wade.
cashier nf the First National batik.

Boston, July 18. The American
Wool ami Cotton Reporter ssvs in its
issue today : The wool market is
stronger and more active. The in-

creased business has been very uneven
ly distributed, however, a half dozen
houses having transacted the bulk of
the business. The demand has been
chiefly for territory and Oregon wools,
although an interest has been mani-
fested in fleeces, all of which have
been moved ut full prices. The trend
of the market on tine stocks is towatds
a higher level and a better inquiry in

noted for medium stuck. - me dealers
report that it is impossible to ttet
higher prices, hut am fine wools bfftMf
prices certainly have been obtained
than could have been secured two or
three weeks ag. I pun tlie lowest point
touched in the past year, there has
lifitii a recover) Iroin to l

pound, or sav 5 to 10 pit cent.
The sales (or tiie week in Unstop

amount to ti,780,iHH) pounds donoi it

and 140,000 pounds foreign, inakin: a
total of 6,M0,U00 against a total of 3,
882. 7tK pounds for the previous week
and a total of 1.608,000 poittnls lor the
corresponding week last year. The
receipts of wool in Boston this week
amounted tn 20,242 bales, against 14,-r4- .;

bales last week and 17,245 hules
last year.

Shipments of wool for the week end
ing July 15 aggregate 8,681,799 ounds
as compared with 8,788,081 pounds for
the previous week.

Since January first the total ship-
ments amount to 131,725,185 pounds.

Wheat In Portland.
Portland. July 18. The Commercial

Review, in its issue today, says of the
market

The wheat market during the past
week has been exceedingly dull ami
very few sales can he recorded. In
terest now centers is the harevst fields,
and fall-sow- n grain is being harvested
at all the principal points in the
Northwest. RettiruM to hand so far
show that the quality is excellent, and
some very large yialda have Ihuii
noted. Farmari that have wheat ou
hand from the previous crops are pay-

ing very little attention to the sale of
the same. Prices here show no change
from previous week. The cargo mar-
ket is dull and freight market very
lirui, and charters made during the
week have Iwen for San Francisco ac-

count and on the same basis of rates
as made up north here, flow the
matter of freights will come out is
hard to determine hul it looks as il
the present season will be a repel
lion of several years ago, when ex-

porters used a large initiilier of steam
ers for wheat loading. Tbaft has
quilt- - a number chartered so far this
season, but all of the charters are
I'ortlaud, lacoina and San r rauciacn,
and it is rather difficult to sav where
they will be loaded. In the meantime
exporters are paving more ultcntioii to
carriers than to lnivinK- - wheat, and the
outlook is that freights will go higbari
if this should In- the case, wheat will
go lower, unless the cargo market at
London advances. We quote: l Hilt
wheat, M to c per bushel; blue-stein-

67c; valley, no quotation at present.
Whsal In San Franelseo.

Sau Fraucisco.July 18. A great deal
of attention has been paid to eecurinte
tonnage, but at the sauie time export
ers nave not neglected tiie wm-a-

market, aud huaiuess has beeu fair,
both ou spot aud in the interior. Ibe
preasure to sell early by many farmers
lias itottu uoled, as a eruat mauv think
prices will go lower, aud there is less
holding or offeriug than usual when
low prices are in vogue. From U5 to
U7c per cental is paid for a fair average
quality of snipping wheat. In the
opt market, speculation nas ueen
slot aud prices weak.

Kastsro Livsstoek.
Chicago, July 18. Cattle-Stea- dy

to 10c higher; good to prime steers,
6.36 to ti.lf, poor to medium, 88.60

to 86.10; siockers aud feeders, to
14.26; cows aud heifers, 82.40 to 14 90 ,

caouars, 8160 to 82.40, bulls, $2 to
f4 40; calves, to .75 ; Texas
steers, 8 i 60 to 84 40.

Hogs Blow; 10 to 16c lower; mixed
and butchers 85.bO to 80; good to
choice heavy, 8& 0 to 80.07J, ; rough
heavy, 85.00 to 86 76; light, 86.70 to
86. W0; bulk of aales, 85.80 to 86.00.

Sheep Weak, lambs, 26c lower,
good to choice wethers, ;.) to 84 4u ;

fair tu choice mixed. 8j.40 to 84; West
eru sheep, 83.76 to 84: yearlings, 84 10

to 84 6.1, native lambs, 83.50 to 86;
Western lambs, 84.86 to 86.

Wool In Boston.
Boston, July 18. The market is

more active aud stronger. Quotations
are:

Territory wools, scoured basis Mon-
tana, floe medium aud flue, 13 to 14c;
scoured, 40 to 43c; staple, 14 to 16c;
scoured, 46 to 47c.

Wyoming and Idaho Fine medium
and line, 13 to ltk-- ; scoured, 40 to 43c ;

staple, 14 to 14uc; scoured, 44 to Hi

Australian wools, scoured basis, spot
prices -- Combing, superfine, 71 to 72c ;

good, 08 to 70c; average, 66 to 07c.
Wool In London.

liuudou, July 18. At the auction

ales offer inirs nnmhoNwt n nao i,i...
and included a good selection of su-
perior Tasmanian. Competition was
good and prices sage, quiet and steady ;
cargoes No. 1 standard California, 29s
3d; English country marketa dull.

Wool In San Pranslsso.
San Francisco, Jnlv 18.

10 to 12c; Eastern
Oregon, 10 to 13c; Vallev. Oregon, IS
to 14c. Fall Mountain lambs, 7 to
8c, San Joaquin plains, 6 to 7c ; Hum-
boldt and Mendocino, 9 to 11c.

SOME BASEBALL DISCUSSION

Proposed Lsagus or La Grands, laksr.
Walla Walla and Pendleton.

The question now agitating the
"fans" nf four cities is the proposition
to form a basball , league composed of
clubs from Ia Orande, Baker City,
Walla Walla and Pendleton. The
nistter has come up in several different
forms. The Baker fit v nannra staled
that George L. Raker, manager of the
new opera house there and of the
Kraser in ren.llt'ton.was talking it up.
The l.a Grande manager telephoned to

er h'ader M see what could
be done. There has lsen no plan sug-
gested as yet that would place such a
league on a firm footing, but it could
be arranged if the solid business men
back of the four teams above men-
tioned were to decide to do so.

Regarding- PlaysrS.
Shelley Cornell, who played with

PaodlatoB during the tournament, is
again in flip city, ami would play,
lie is a valuable man on account of
his hatting ami hascrutining particu-
larly.

Rhea, who played with the Pendle-
ton ti'iim, is playing with Baker City.
Hp is a good ballplayer, am) should
be secured for Pendleton if the league
is organiisl

Ripley, Kdwards aud Mitchell, who
played with laytnn .luring the Pendle-
ton tournament, have cauirht in linker
City and are playing gtxnl ball.

Shea, of the Athena teatu, is catch-
ing for l.a ' .ran. le. and is the nnde nf
the enthusiasts.

Fleming, nne of the pitchers of the
Fnntella team ol .Portland, has signed
with l.a Grande. He formerly pitched
to Shea's catching, mid thev make a
great battery.

latterson, who played shortstop (or
Pendleton .luring the tournament, and
who matle a. hit here, went through
on the train Wednesday evening from
Portland on his wav to l.a Grande,
w here he has signed

WANTS $45,000 COMMISSION

H. L. Phillips Claims Commission tor
Sals or Bonanza Mines.

H. I.. Phillips .tp pea re I in the fed
eral court at I'ortlatitl on Wednesday
morning, duly 17, before Judge Hal- -

linger as plaintiff in Ins suit against
Alttert Geiser ami others, a former
owners of the Bonanza mines in East
ern Oregon, to secure 816.0(10. claimed
as coniinis-io- n tor the sale ol the prop
erty to Kastern parlies, says the Tele-
gram.

The case has Isseti in the courts for
some time, first being fought out in
the state court aud afterwards being,
transferred to the I'nited Mates court
Phillips is a resident ol the state of
A'aslniigton, and alleges Uial he nego-
tiated for the sale of the mines ami was
responsible for bringing the interested
parties together. According to his
statement matle mi the witness stand,
Phillips brought out Messrs 'laves ami
Crawford from New York and a sale
was agreed upon. The easterners put
up 86,OQ0 t bind the sale, which af-

terwards tell through, some time af-

ter they returned ami bought the prop-
er t for 8')00,000.

Phillips demanded 10 per cent com
mission, or 860,01)0. which was refusiil,
in iter claiming that he had already
paid him for his services. Phillips
teti tie.l this morning that he spoke to
Geiser about the matter and was given
I rfie'k lor 8600, with the assurance
that the remainder of the money
would !h- - forthcoming. This was never
paitl ami he sues for 846,000.

RECEPTION TO REV. R. W. KING

Ths Bvsni Will lase Plaes st Mrs. Pra-ksr- 's

This t. o ii i n w

A reception will he extended to Rsv.
R. W. King and family at the home of
Mrs. Fraker on Kail road street this
evening Thursday, July 18. Rev.
Kiug came tu Pendleton several weeks
ago aud has heen in stalled as the
pastor of the First Baptist church.
1'h is reception has been planned aud
will be carried out by the members
of the congregation of that church.
1'lie reception will he held from 8 to
10 o'clock and a cordial invitation is
extended to all to be present aud wel
come tin- - minister and bis family and
cause Uiem to feel at home, though
among comparative strangers.

A suite of rooms in the Fast Ore.
goniati building, hot and cold water,
halhrisjin, for $11 a mouth during the
summer. Apply at the Fast Oregon iau
office.

sH
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Mothers .nd Children
Rejoice in the chumming, puulymg, and
b. .undying proportion of Cuticuua Soar
and CiuiTka Otutiuuul, purest and
sweeteet of ciuollieul skiu ourea. These
gentle yet effective skiu puiitiera iut4
bcaulitior Lava made thousand ol homo
happy by cunug torturing, tlisiiguring
humors, rallies, and irritations of infant y

uii'l childhood, and relieving parent-- of
care and anxiety

iti.Ufthout lt. worH SoTfaa Pat o .n l iilCaai .'ivi.Batiu. ai. awui bat . bain u.
Portland, Crayon

ST. HELEN'S HALL
tUAreOK II obi us Pria,

Hoanllag iaiiu tlay acliuul for glrla. Wvpare
linn fur tnivreuw int.. all Uiv leading kutlugoa.
Ktcrt advantage fur tbutuugli work lur glrla uul
ililelitilllg tu gu tu vt llegc. Uaniful Uaiulllg tu
IS saw a akiiig kuuwltxlgi. uf riciiuh uf iim
uuui. liuotl uiuaic butli lur tliuav- wliu take tua
si.na awl tliuat wliu tin nut. r ....I akillutl teach
,r in tin. ilcuarluieut alma.-- . SueeialuiU in
cluuge uf nlaaam in ahakuapewre, in uralur aial
in tl iuatert ul liuratun I, beat lu. . u library
un the uuaat. Muiitlily uiualualea, iu leulurea
autl uoe tlraiaa each term I'umiuuUiuua build-
ing, in ... Itiu eiUipuiuiit. Luuatiun in tin liu
I.., ui.ii. vicinity ul tin- sii park la well knuwn
IgS its beaul.v ami liealllilulnuaa lleautitul
greuiida with aiivanUigv uf teitiua and haakut
hall. A large anil vtull utuinueii gyuiuaaiuui la
pUuilicil U, he c,iuiileUu ui tin- earl.l auluuill.

i buuk ul awXaaaatakai aMplj tu tin-

Tel. tteil JS1.

NEW WHEAT IN THE MARKET

Three Partners Nave Cessmensed Haul-m- a

to Loeal Mills.
A. C. Larson, who lives nine miles

smith of Pendleton, close to the west-
ern line of the Umatilla Indian reeer
vation, is hanling his crop of wheat,
season of 1001, to the Byers mill. He
has sold 1500 sacks of It to W. S. Byers
at 44c. This is one cent lees than' the
prevailing opening price tn 1900. Mr.
Larson's wheat fs mixed bloeetem aod
re.h haff and weighs (kj pounds to the
bushel, conseqnently grades No. 1.

Gottlieb Miller, who resides seven or
eight miles south nf Pendleton, is also
hanling to the Byers mill. His wheat
is rpdehaff ami only runs 57 pounds to
the bushel, hut it is thought will reach
59 pounds and grade as No. 1 when run
through the cleaner.

Lang Brothers, from north of Pendle-
ton. are harvesting and hanling to Pen
dleton. Their wheat is No. 1 redchaff,
80 pounds to the bushel.

Triumph ror American commerce.
It fs reported that an American syn.

dicatp may huv a leading line of Brit-
ish ships, conduct it in our usual style
ami carry an important part of the
world's commerce with it. America
always takes the lesd in matters ol
this kind. It also leads the world in
medicines. There is no tonic to equal
the old reliable Hostetter'a Stomach
Bitters. It sets things right in the
stomach. When this is done, the
nerves are supplied with proper nour-
ishment, adding tone anil vigor to the
entire svstem. It is a sure cure for
tiyspepsia, indigestion, constipation.
In I mildness, liver and kidney troubles,
snd a preventive for malaria, fever
and ague. It is also a great blood pur-
ifier ami should la in every household.
Don't fail to try it.

To the Oeean.
There is no more attractive summer

resort than "Westsrt Beach" on the
Washington coast. Tickets to this
point as well as to all the Oregon sea-
side resorts, good returning up to Sep-
tember 16, at the low rate of ten dollars
for the round trip. For full particu-
lars call at the office of the Washing-
ton A: Columbia River railway com-
pany.

WAI TER ADAMH. Agent.

Resldenes ror hi.
A nice house snd lot on Alta street,

south of the court house, Pendleton,
fi r sale cheap. Address, A. F. 1109
First Avenue. Spokane, Wash.

Fall ti rin oa iis Kept. If, t61. I be
buildings ar,' reuovateii on

approved iiitsleru iiiethiaU ami
are lighted by electricity. The young-
er Isiys receive careful attention from
a eomiseteiit matron. Semi for i

catalogue.

Oregon's Most Eamous Resort.

The Hotel Flavel
Is now open tor the Heuson

Pinost equipped ream I iiurttt of Muiiterair.
Kverjr room elevlrle lightud ami atsam hfalsil.
Pluesl balbing bvach ou Nurtb PaelHi i naal.
UuorioUl i lub House, in. luding bowling

billiard balla autl aide Imrt Teuuls
courts aud many eaeelleot attract Inns. u
buDdritd rwni Bruaael . ar tt-- aud contain
lug beat furniture m j eiiuld buy. Long
distance telephone In ufflne

Hotel under manageiueui ott'ul J. P. Har-
vey. Kur rates, etc . addrtaw. Ilntrl piava),
Plavel, urugon, or address J. L. MiUikell,

. Mariuam Building, Portlau.l.Dreguu.

A. i SHAW k CO.

W. Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I IIMHI UFA I FIN
it' iHOtii i ' i4 . i i . i4i ;

Yard ou Webb Htreet
Opuueite Hum FreightH-tooo- t

We are preiaared to furnish anything
in the lumber Hue and oau guarautee
prices to be as cheap, if not cheaper
than others. We also carry a large
line of Duors, Windows and Mouldiug.
Parties contemplating building will do
well to aae us before placing their
orders. We also carry Cascade
Fir wood. Phone Mam W.

Call up::::::; .

No. 5

lor

Wood,
Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Bsiawlal etieuUua glrea
to Coualgaiuusuu

Laatz Bros.

If you want tn he root
AS S lull n lain squirt.

Or a frog tn a pool
Wear a negligee shirt

Shirts and Neckwear
Swell Shirts

For summer wear, for riht now The m w thltiM
the ISDlTMt things.

50c to $4.00 each.
Call and sec the bt:uif

Neckwear
Pretty things for inum-diut- use. The lint is n ex-

tensive that we cannot tell of ils Doveltj? ami hind
Homoness. Shall lc happy to show il to you

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
1 1 Inlauding ti -- I -

IJ.l J ' I

Mlaht-Lo-sa- B,,

ssprmon Mlahopa' Plllaar,h ami ui't l.ilT..w, rtT tNattilciv. "i .a, i1iwi,mii ii. riiriKi, oi

IrO.S' Towar.ones, mvn uestrsa. eminaihit tr, HMdacne,Vnfltneaa

rvear fun G. n. ! i.r ir- -t ... I, Tut
am. HlntiuUm th. mn .,.,,.

amieeioitoMarrv, Lpaa

a,aa, keasti tinaiar. sea. Aderwea, Mlshop Stmadr Co., Ban Pra'nolaeo, OaL
roil BA IK HV TALI. MAN at tX.. ItlllTOUIBTl. riMH ttv hikij..

Hotel Pendleton
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Rat6! $2.00 a day

by

Week or monib

Headquarters for Men
In Eastern Oregon.

Successors to J. E. Moore

Annual Clearance
To make room lor Kali will fivfl M dift ount for
cash on everything in the store. CarpMtS, Ruff, I'm
tiers, 1. ate Curtains, t ut t.tin I'oles, Sli.nlrs, Wall 1'aper,
Linoleum and everytliinjj you neml in Imtisi. Iiirnisluiig.
A lew leather touches and rockers cheap. Scwimk ma-
chines and supplies, (or all machines Undertaking; a
specialty. Phone Main la,

A Ml-IJIi- " A AM

U00 per Day and Upwards

Naptoua

Trtil.

Rates

Stock

rinvat Motel
in the Pacific

OHKOON
Spasclal Katea to Has Urn Oregon people visiting Portland.

ler tourist and commercial travelers. it C. Manager.

For Health. Strength and
Pleasure :::::::
Polydore Moens,
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Special

Traveling

Sale.

Jesse Failing.

Northwoal.
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THE PORTLAND
HOKTLANll,

MeaaVuartare
HOWHUS,

Drink

Proprietor.

Idol, uii
UHO uamvi ai Prop

Kie0dutiy Furolsbed Steam Heated

Huropcan Plan.
Block and a ball froaa depot.
Sample Room In connection

Ruom Rate 50c, 75c, SIM

HI fit


